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ioSTOnly ttTtnir^1 THE MEL MYSTERY. ?re-pase without ewekenlng too much com
ment, especially when I wore a close veil, a*
I dW on thlreeeetfen.

i Rhode Colwell’s house lay in my way. I 
took especial pains not to go by it, great as 
the relief Would have been to know she was 
at home and not wandering the 
the garb sod character of the idiot boy. 
Though I felt I could not be deceived as to 
her Identity, the mere thought of 
her, with that mock smile of imbecility upon 
her lip, filled me with dismay that made my 
walk anything but dgreeable. 
eequently a positive relief when the entrance 
to the mill broke uptin iny-view,‘and11 found 
myself at my. journey’s end unwatched and 
Unfoilbwed ; ùor eôuld the unpromising na
ture of my task quite dash the spirit with 
which I began my search, 

y lily first efforts wire hi a ' room Which had 
undoubtedly been need as an office. But 
upon inspecting the floor I found It firm, ind, 
convinced I should have to go farther for 
What I Was seeking, I hastily passed ont into 
'the next room. Tfits Was of much larger 
dimensions, end here I panted'longer, foi 
more than one board tilted as I passed over 
it, and notVfew of them were lOOSa end 
could he shifted aside by a little extra exer
tion of strength. But, though I investigat. 
ed every board that rocked1 under my stop, 1 
discovered nothing beneath them but the 
duet and debris of years, and so was forced 
to leave this room ue I had the other, with
out gaining any thing beyond 
hopelessness and the prospect of a weary 
Ito*. Ahd ho onund «11 went for an hour, 
and was beginning to «elite the giant na. 
«ire of -my undertaking, when a sudden low 
Wound of running Water broke updn my ears, 
-ind going to one of tilt many windows that 
opened before me, I looked out and found I 
was at the very back of the mill, end in full 
sight of the dark anid’ ittllM stream that in 
timet of yore used to'teed the great wheel

_________ . .... ... , ,, __ and rdn the machinery. Consequently 1•’Tcannot magln. wh.t .rr.nd you have w„ ^ laat ^ u^n 'the ground-fioor, 
wfch me. Anise,’’laid I ;“bot« it is any- -aDdjVbst 4trtck meitm more forcibly, near, 
thing important, letrt. hear it at ones, sal i£not over, that huge vatin the
%avetn engagement this mormnq, eud am in e<1Iar whlch had wmd io'fatal a purpose
ha*te- „ ,, , , _ , iV only a few Whort days before. j

A smile, Which l-deUldplalltty see m the v ^etight of* flight of htatri descending 
mirror before which I stood, passed slyly ,t my right into the hollow darkness beneath 
over her face. She took up her pwraaol-foom inUnaiâed my ehidtioh. ïteCmed to be lu 
her lap, then laid it dojv» again, and alto- dirs6t cmmmtoation With that stone oi 
gether showed considerable embarrassment, ^ the thought etru* me that here,
But it'didnot last tong, and in another M» tf anywhere In the Whdle hoUding, must be 
toentshe was «tying, lnquite a bold Way: foand y„ myrterkmsMdtag-plao. for which 

“Youtook mypleoe beside 'the mistreee 1 j nearoh.
loved, but I don’t bear you no grudge, ntiss. , jt was therefore with extra care that I di- 
On the contrary, I would do ydu agood turn) rected my gtancea along the uneven flooring, 
for what are we here for, miss, if it's not to and Iwas scarcely surprised When, after a 
help one another t" -short examination of the Tarions loose boards

As I bad no answer for this worthy senti- that rattled beneath me, I discovered one 
ment, she lapsed again into her former em- y^ eodli ^ ,hifted without difficulty, 
barrassed «tote end as speedily recovered Bot scarcely bed ! stooped to raise it when 
from it. Simpering in a manner that un- an of f6ar Mixed me, sud I started
consciously put me on asp guard, she re- bsck alert aad listening, though t was un- 
marked : % consdons of having heard any thing more

“You left ue very suddenly yesterday, then theordmary swash of the water he
rnias. Of course that is your own business, Death the windows and the beating of my 
and J have nothing to say against it. But 1 ; oWn orertaxed heart And instant’. heark- 
thought if you knew what might be gained ecfng ™ve m, the reassurance I needed,
by staying------” She paused and gave ms tnd coovi»ced that I had alarmed myself
* that was almost like an appeaL unnecessarily, I bent again over the board,

But I would not help her out. and this time auceeeded in moving it aside.
Wby,” she went on desperately, with « ^ iong> black garment, smoothly sprsaâ out 

backward toil of her head, “you might think y, jy (Uu estent, caught my eye. The words 
ne how we was notdnch very bed folkeaftoi ^ KhodaColwell were true ; the mill did 
alb I am sure you would make a very nice «.utaia certain articles of clothing concealed 
mistress to work for. Miss Sterling,” tbs ly
simpered; “end if you would just let ms I do not know what 1 expected when, a lew
help you with y<*r hair as I did old Mrs. Juntas later, I pulled the garment out of 
Pollard ” , , .. the hole In which it lay buried, and spread

Augry snortffi.fr end «tinned ef mymli k<mtbehre Notwhatl diteorored, 1
?** IjTed0B sm.urcitforwh.nl had given it a glance,
her with a look that seemed to make some and found it was nothing more nor lees than

r^.— j » domino, such ae is worn by masqueraders,
Hew dare yen— I begen, then paused, £ s ghoek that the mask, which

shocked at my my own imprudence in thrn of iu f„ld lct^1 mred y, aUay.
betraying the depth of the feeltogi the had !It wu like the introduction of farce into a 
aroused. “ I beg your ptrdon. I imsnedl- £ jy, tragedy | and as I stood in a maze 
ately added, recovering toy composure by. tnd rarTmd the garment beton me tUl it. 
determined effort; “you doubtless did net Ulck #utUoe ,wlm before my eyes, 1 
consider that you are not to a portion to „member thinling of the effect which had 
apeak such word, to me. Even if your in- lwn ,te certain trial I tori beard
sinnations meant anything eenons, which 1 . . th, pnaouer suddenly bursting into .
will not beUeve, our acquaintance -I am , „h ,mfPhce of duth we* pro-
afraid I threw some sarcasm into that word n66nced- Bnt presently this feeling of in- 
-“has scarcely been long enough to wart.nl Mngrulty gave way to one ofhideoue dread, 
you in approaching me on any .ubject ef. u Dwight poU«rd could explain the pre
personal nature, least of all one that involve» Mnoe of a domino and mask to this spot, 
th. name, of thorn you Uv. with and hav, tbm whât .prt of a man was Dwight Phflard, 
served «> long. If you have nothing bette: ^ wbst gj , arioe could i* have been
*° “y------" . that needed for its perpetratloe tush ad-

She rose with a jerk that seemed to my - u Mtllwl, The highwaymen of olden 
eye.»» much an expresaion of disappoint- time with thelr ..stand and deliver !” 
ment at anger, and took a reluctant step 01 (ml o( pll0e y, tbu quiet New Eng-
two towards the door. I land town j nor was th* character of any

«I am sure X meant no offence, mis.,” .to o{ £he of , nature to
stammered, end took one more step still mak< th# of this msequereds
mors reluctantly than before. j r w£tk y,, tragedy gone by seem either

I trembled. Outrageous as it may seem, I po^lshr even probable. And yet.- there 
1 wished at this moment that honor and they lay j and not all my wonder, nor all the 
dignity would allow me to sell her be* and g—ouUtion. which their presence evoked, 
question her at to She motive and meaning wouid ,erve to blot them from the. floorer 
of her extraordinary conduct. For the . bun th. m/story of which they were th* 
thought had suddenly etru* me that she lnd f,ek
might be a memenger-a most unworthy and ^ lm_M*d was I at last by this thought 
liumilisting on. it ie truh—nd y.t to some ^ j ^ the u whloh bound me, and 
tort of a way a meemnger, and my ennoeity ^ rutor, the «tide, to their place. I
fou just in proportion a. my pnd. rebelled. wa> e ag(d ^ throwing the mask Into 
I A”,0*’1wh® 7“ ^ wit, evi- tbe when the U but unmistakable
gently felt, if eh. «mid net me, the struggle md o{ an approtohtng foot-fall broke upon 
khehsd awakened mm, mri.be she turned ltlrtiing me more than a thunder-
hnd gave me a look I no longer had the wwlld We done, mid filling me with 
bourage to resent. a fear that almost paralyzed my move-
I “It i. only aomethmg I overheard Mr. I controlled myself, however, and
Jluy «iy to his brother, *e faltered, open- baiti, Ued the board back to it. 
tog and shutting her parasol with a nervous Jter which 1 frantically look-
tand ; then, os I tot my Ur fall from my ^ ^ me for ^ „elBS of concmlmen. 
(grasp, in the rush of reh.f i felt, blurted „ t found but one. Th. stair-

And Toronto Beats Brampton. °ut 1 * You have beautiful hair, mise ; 1 CJUe whioh ran ^ m the cellar was but s
The Brampton Crioket Club visited the (don't wonder Mr. Guy ehouid say, • One of <ew jwtoff end if I could summon courage

city Saturday and were easily defeated on lus two must marry that girl,’ ” and was gone ’ o{ H Woeld.lead to a place ol
the BJoor-sgeet grounds. Toronto secured like a flash from the room, leaving me in a ,-fetv Beat the darkness ol
^ Utat. that bordered on stupefsetion. tiJJ* ««medworM tton the light of

28 and Toronto hit for 124 for 7 Wicketa For I ThU incident, *o suggestive, and, ales I so .. , ftood hesitating on the brink of
Toronto, McDonald’s 75 in tbe second inning degrading to my self-esteem, produced a uii *ha toototcos drew so near

--------  hours I could not nd toy ears of that final vith roch desperate haste, I wonder I did
_ Oake. sentence : “One of us two must marry that . «. the cellar-floor.
0^  ̂Æuf/Igirl.” Noroouldthe event, that ^dily ! ,ud however, noTlid I seem to have

on’s Wandora; Aumont’s Sativa, second; to’rttoo whî* thto’toîrt^rf'iL Bsd* “J ***** eolw’
LUiane, third. keart the stag which this knowledge of the ^ Qot huteu. I had, therefore, the

Pollard’s base calculation and diplomacy Mtirfaetion d feaHng myself saved from 
had Implanted. It had one favorable eoeee- wh&t mi ht beea a very special danger, 
jquence, however. It nerved me to carry out ^ ^ moving ,iowly .way, when tbs 
the expedition! had planned, and gave to my kscination which aU horrible object* exert 
somewhat failing purpose a heart of steel upon the human souleeUed me with s power 
I The old mill te which I have twice carried ^ Mri I turned slowly but
you, and to which I must carry you again, toward, the comer where I knew
wea, es I have already said, a dilapidated 
and much-dismantled structure. Though iti 
walls were intâct, many of its staircases

Notice of Partnership

•solitary rooms which once shook to the whin the name, style and firm of John Herbert & 
and hum of machinery. C°- JoHS yKRBKRT

But it was not from eu* dangers ae thee* glg „ Thomas Huksebt.
j I recoiled. H Heaven would only protect E TovontoL May 23. ’90. Micgarx Morphy. 
me from discovery and the possible intru
sion of unwelcome visitante, I would willing
ly face the peril of a fall even in a place so 
lonesome and remote. Indeed, my one 
source of gratitude as I sped through tbe 
street» that morning lay in the fact, I wa. ^.A-
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soooeesful, G. I know, this act shows terrible and grim.—

gphero, : During the Stor vri OftaLLO.
dub» Journeyed to the Nipt»- I had never considered myself a cotira- 

«tog Home, where they eat down to » moet geoue person. I was therefore surprised at 
lillMMOtlel repast. my own temerity when, tilth the morning

5 light, came an Impulse to revisit the old 
mill, ued1 bÿ an examination of it* flooring, 
satisfy myseUtie to whether H held to hiding 
any such articles as had been alluded to by 
Rhode Colwell to the remarkable interview 
Just sited. Not thàtî ldtehded to put any 
such question to Dtii$ht PoHard to She «ad 

Rosedale had two elevens, to tha fieri suggested, or, indeed, had any intentions at 
Tb* at!Bowmanvilie *jl-beyond the :pr«Stot. The outlo* was

An eleven of the Roeedale Club visited too vague, my own mtod too WwUed, for
Tne to Cdneoét jpiatii or‘to Make ' ânÿ elabor
ate determinations. I could only perform the 
duty of the moment, And tMe visit seemed 
to me to be a duty, though not one of the 
pleases teeter even of the moet promisiag 
-character.

I had therefore risen end was preparing 
myself in an abstracted tiny for breakfast, 
when I was violently interrupted by a re
sounding knock at the door. Alarmed, I 
scarcely knew why, I hastened to open it, 
and fell be* to «risible astonishment When I 
Beheld standing ^before me no lese a pertes 
than Anice, the late Mrs. Bollard’s maid.

“ I wanted to see you, miss,” she said, 
Hamilton Club hairiteap-Duanl, White 2. coming in Without an invitation, and care-
teetabT&S^tim^Cannan, Woodsto*, fu"y closing the door bdhtodhA-. “ So, as 1 

vHoltby,Toronto. 9; Dunn, Hamilton, '8. had leave to attend early mass this morning, 
The race was awarded to Holtby and Dunn, y juet slipped over here, which, if It is a ll- 
C Hrifnnnm,Üta2wi^; Berkley Athletic bdrty.Thope you tilU parifon, seeing iti*lot 

Club,.l; Campbell. Berkley Athletic Club, 2. ym» own good.”
, 'mile ' tatotem, «ÿemen-Merrill. Not much encouraged by this preamble, I

1, Robert- ««hmedher to takeaee<Ind then, turn, 

aun a. tog my ha* to her, went on arranging my
Three mile top raee-Windto, Berkley 

Athletic Club, 1; Glues, Berkley Athletic 
- Club 8

Obstacle rsee-Wélèb, Toronto, 1; Ed
wards, Toronto, a

One mile open, safotiee only—Gassier,
Berkley Athletic Club, 1-, Rose, Wander- 
era, 2.

Five mile open-Hchumacher, Berkley 
Athletic Club, 1; Naismith, Toronto, a 

Egg race—Humdell, Toronto, 1; Devine,
Hamilton, a

G.1
0, to ssaesavTwlo» toe the iBieuee Shut Out and To- 

an ififarwr—Tlt- 
* comb's Marvelous Twtrling-81, Thoa-

and T.
the

■ P Of Pure Cod 
fo "Liver dll khd 
r HYPOPHOSPHITES 

g «f Lime and 
* Soda

Toronto.
■ marriage LTCENtiES.

11 rlage Licenses, 11 Vlctortirotreet. Even, 
togs, 17 Murray street

CA TU Laocwee Matnh t9X teiqiUi JL *. 
4 6
7 B I■ XMX XJlTOUZXX si let

Beaten tar the Derby at'Latonla In an Ex- 

T. TTVP* w The weather was fine, the track last, and fair
Torott^?BtSi.....:,.»* » a Oee-tet-Â » % ******** ‘tüSiîîïï?
8Ut*t Stays...........a s o 0 Q l. o 18— 7 4 8 5d*7, «be Derby, RtiRT*M the favorite and

”intrist>1«r p—< p Batcher and was heavily backed. The Derby-tine worth 
W. Morrison; Walker and Parker. <5900 of wktoh<406went to second and $100

ins 10. Batteries, to third.
end Defo. The Classics First race" for 5-year-olds and upwards, 1

SMT”" ^ 8- ^ &
Second race,

T mile and 70

; Cricket Slips.
Guelph was beaten by Hamilton Saturday 

-St home by 164 to 17.
Lindsay defeated the 8t 

M wiokete on tbe holiday.

Cricket and FeotbalL
It was com«tuber «web ' belongs tbe credit of 

shutting out » «fob twice In the same, day. 
i ; Be «W Ike trfok ta BpSalo »aturday, *ad 

pleased six .thousand spectators. In the 
morning game but four men reached first, 
throe on hit* and one on a base on balls. Not 

i In. the -after- 
were of the 
t*w

One of thes

game*’ Club by
art.

^Th^fiarkdale eleveuweattoN legara Falls

to 80.

ZfSmTo
81 King-street East

«ee oitbeee got paet
noon three of iRuffi iwMwwaa

ScrefUa, DroncMtto,Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Cfongto and Colds. 

pii.atabi.'e as milk.
Bcottfe Emulsion ie only put up Tn sAlmon col dr 

wrapper. Avoid aU iwitationepr mbetitutione. 
Sold by all

vETiîRnfAîrr.

Principal
assistants in attendance day or night.X andS^nor; BortHope and wen defeated by tiw College 

School by 88 runs to 71.
on was

the i«a A^e are fora
TROPERTIBS FOR SALE.BA MIL TON MICTCLJBRACE&t. . ■ _ ____ __ Hr AWW_______

head. Tbe crowd.were on tip toe of expecta
tion buhthe.nimble Chicagoan spirited back 

Pronto scored 
sh stolen base 
ie third on an 
-and a sacri-

for 3-year-olds and upwards, 
yards—Hopeful 1, Gymnast 2, 

Birthday a Time 1.42.
Third race, for 2-year-olds and upwards, 

K mile—Kinsman 1, Rowland 2, Major 
TWntonfi. Time 1.04 V.

Fourth race,-iAtonia Derby. At the start 
Bill Letober led ; bv half;» ~ " —
second ,<md Avondale a close 
Letcher kept hia lead unttijuasatog t 
where Biley moved up azri held the 
der a strong null. All the jockeys.

Tke Toronto» and Wanderers Get Their
Atm

HamILTOS, May 85-The bksyato races
were a success. Five thousand persons at
tended. The 
were on band. The American riders carried 
off the honors. The prize list is as follows:

race—Welch, Toronto, 1;

Druggist» at Mc, sad St,OU
SCOTT 4 OdVTME, Belleville.

and
one run to 
and twoeajerror by v ____ m__
flee; one in the seventh on a double by Grim 

a sacrifice by Grim. The same:

i- ’3S
well-known third basemen .and catcher of STORES FOB SALE 

on pavenport-road, 
BerrVman‘St.— 
and 80. Will

ice
2the Buffalo and Rochester clubs, hart an nn- 

lueky day yesterday. He was down on Canal- 
street m Jim Carroll’s saloon At the corner of 
Canal ABd Boiler-streets, when heand Carroll 
h*^o®ewords, Which resulted to

. I » filers of the eonttnent HELP WANTED.
**s«*«<»*.

AdvertUeineuf umler thU head 1 onto a, word.
"Il/-ANTED - RELIABLE LOCAL AND 
W traveling salesmen. Positions permanent. 

Special inducements now; fast selling specialties. 
Don’t delay. Salary from start. Brown Bros.. 
Nurserymen. Toronto, Ont. _ ma—

kngthwstimd,

togiBto^AtiÆtaS^NSvYtokfdfc^:

? him ^beu, Berkley Athletic Club, 8.

rem by Jookoy Allen

opposite 
Nos. 76 
be sold at a bargain.

- Apply to Peter A. Scott, 
Swan Lake Farm, Lion’s 
Head P.O.

Skinner, Ottawa, 2. il like a wild 
a large ptooe 

n was in the 
notified of the

whettiha gavebtoTto*^
ii

All

« II 
.4 0

a lnsLauLty DiMnir . Patrolman c£bis
ngghborhood htag♦»n a sense oi

t Carroll.

i -
LEGAL CARDS.

^r'w^^Trotoby
but BiU n

Letcher passed under the wire one length to 
front of Riley. Avondale third, 20 lengths

Fifth race, for 8-year-old fillies, %
Malone 1, Hindooette 3, Woodbine 3, Time

a. aas&ffis
meut. Lowest rates, Star Life Office, U WeU- 
Jogton-street east, Toronto.

........-. •
0 l the Stretchv

The Program for To-day.
-ZStitowi

ditton. J. L. Dow, -,________ ___________ __
IX)WN AND |a5YEARLY BITÏSTWO*

t%4â,œ$M BMOk*
Office, Boom2l^Manntaz A'rc&da

wfonotota Assemaftoii.- Toledo at Roches
ter, Columbus at Brooklyn, Loutoville 
By Mouse, St. Leuleat Philadelphia.

Players'. Imwu*: Cleveland at New York,SteSfesi at Boetoo-

2086.j-OfJ One MORSON, BARRISTERS,
tigst7and8MflMQlc

.sSaMeia, caSHIeLs a brock, «AÜfeisTfets,
XV floUcKdre, *tc.,-tootn* 8 and 9, Manning Ar
cade. Toronto. Hamilton Cassai» R. & Cnseels,

jTFoeter Cannifl 
LARKS,

Solid

"DIQELOW•t»l
r » IE dronto

I at Brooklyn, "May 85.—The track was in, 
•olendid shape,yesterday and the carda good

First Ttm,# àt a mile, «woepetahes,.Ten- 
maiden 2-year-olds, 11000 added—St. Charles 
1, DoBèhue.8, Seoneda & Time 1A2.

Second race, 1H miles, handicap sweep- 
stakes, *1000 added,fourteen starters—Tristan 
1. Eon 2, Judge Morrow 8. Time 1.55%

fkkd^ >■ ' V.'.jjTmky. ShamroeEl » «cl, ' Fourth race, 1 mile. The Carlton Stakes for 
Fourth “ ‘...^oodtond. Torosto. 8 min." S-year-tids, *1500 added—Kenwood 1, Tour-

1 Fifth “ ...Woodland. Toronto. « mto nament8, Magnate8 Time 1.42V.31- .-Wondtad, Toroato. io w. Fifth rooe. £ of * mite, heavyw^it
fflJ “ ...........Shaomo*». .11 mto. cap, 41800 srided-Belwood T, Clarendon *•

* -••-"•Keith. Toroato. 4 mto. Lo^dP^tona Timed. 14>4.
.Nearly 1000 peneons witnessed the opening Sixth race, a s 

game of the season Saturday afternoon 
between the Toronto Lacrosse -Club and the!
Shamrocks of Montreal on- the Boaedale 
grounds,and they were well repaid tor their 
attendance. Although neither team were to 
flrstioUm practise, the game was a good one, 
the goals being short and sharp, ana the 
roughness characteristic of many gfip- to 
thapast wa* conspicuous by its absence. __ ,
.The teams were very evenly matched,

.although at the outset it lookèd ae «the 
visitors would sweep everything before them,

d.«si«.

home team continuously on the hustle. As 
th»y;beeeme waraed up, however, the local 
pfoyem improved, and Woodland captured

Umptie-Mr. Curry. Time ,1,46. tiStedentei

heir.TE» arnsmcooH qama 
SchaUerman pltohed an even bettor game 

;;*or Buffalo than did Titqotub, Toronto^

‘tf

SOLI-
ta

issA ttXJLTLACBQS&t: MA TOM,
s & co., Barristers

Ac.; money loaned. 7t FOR RENT.
Advertisements umier thU heà41 Ctnt » wort.TMSËÊÊtjÊtËkMÊmÈtk -iiaaa

YwIaMERK. HEE80R, KNGLIfiH & BOSS, 
JJ Barristers, Solicitors, ITToronto-etreet, To-

ithe Shamrocks of Montreal .Tie the 
Toronto*.

TorotoW rsForii* 240
6^3 ori

4mm o 0

Paul Rzeliskt.
T°.vek»«ie
rooms and attics, furtulce and all mùdeni con
veniences. Low rent te good tenant. Phul Bzellsld, 
35 Adelalde-street east.

rf 0 0
4 Him»tf iii«

Kïi S -i 0 4 i

» 3, rente.
YAONALD C. RId6iTT & CO., Patent Experts. 
I f Solicitors of Home and Foreign Patenta 
Established 1887, 88 King-street east, Toronto. 
TÂOUQLA8, GEORGE H.. BARRISTER, SOLI- 
1 f cltor, notary public. 5 Toronto-street. 
TTANSFORD * jJenH6JL BARRISTERS, 

etc., 17 Adelalde-street East,
T^ERli_MACDuNALa°i)AVifi?Gl APAf- 

IV arson, Barrister» Solicitor-» Notaries Pub-
rteotLTw

Davidson. John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. rod

«.... i
.to- 1 TALES' 0LOK1O VsnCTOST.

I-
i——ii. Use Cnptnln of -Her Crew Sails Oat hot 

Still She Wine.
Nrw Haven, M»y 25.—Yale won * glori

ous victory over the Atelanta crow yester- 
- day by S lengths to 80A7 and with the at

tainand stroke oar out of the bout after the 
first mile and half. The water subsided 
wonderfully after to o’clock and St 12% 
Referee Garfield ordered the two crews out. 
The harbor was alive with craft 
steamers and tugs followed the crew» 
secured the outside position,though there 
ittle choice. The start was made eft 12.49. 

The Yale launch being between the crewe 
Atelanta took the water first and jumped 
Into a toad of half a length. They increased 
this lead to three-quarters of a length at the 
flint quarter. Then the Strong barebacked 
boye-tff Yale got toeomegoed work end when 
the three-quarter was reached the shells were 
side by tide. At the mile «take Yale was a 
length in front and for the remainder of the 
rooe the Yak crew studied the Strdke of the 
Atalantaa At the mile and a half what 
looked like a fatal accident happened 
Allen, the captain and stroke, broke his oar. 
With the recovery he «hot out of the heat 
into the water. He 
referee’s boat, but it left 
but seven men and without a stroke or cap
tain. The Atalentas new spurted, but the 
Yale hoys showed their sand toy answering 
and the Atalantas could not draw up at all 
This spurt continued until the two mue stake 
was reached, and after that the Atalantas 
were not to it, although they rowed plucklly 
to the finish. The Yale seven continued to 
walk away from the crock New York eight, 

, despite the fact that Yale was stroked toy 
Freshman 1res. As it became apparent that 
Yule would win the din of whistles aud col
lege yells was frightful. The whole harbor 
front was lined with lO.OOOpeonto cheering 
for Yale and the yacht Katrina of New 
York, lying near the finite, ran up a bug» 
blue flag to the masthead beerier “Yale" Tn 
white totter» Yale crossed theUne In 20.17

Teal».... te' T«4«l«.... er-o
rYlO LET-DESIRABLE OFFICES WITH 
JL vaults. 68 Yonge-itreet, next to new Globa
ï»ea?n firaE

REAR LOT N.E. CX&I 
suitable for ooel end

: 3. K.weeps takes -for 8-year-olds, 
1, Extra Dry 2, Trestle 8.% mil»—Caspar 

Time 1.02%.
east.route 4, 4.

TSf-! Trotting at Philadelphia.
PHiLADeLPHiA, May 26.—(The spring trot

ting meeting of the Philadelphia Driving 
Park Association Closed yesterday. In the 
pacing, race Allen Maid twice beat the record 
for this season and «too equalled, her own beet 
record.

Two-twenty trotting class—St. Elmo 1, 
Maud, Miller 8, Yorktown Belle 8, Suiesun 4, 
Best time 2.22%.

Two-seventeen pacing clam—Allen Maid 1, 
Blackyork 2, Eleva Medium 8. Beet time

T A WHENCE a MILLIGAN, BARRISTERS, 
Jj Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building and 
Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
‘\>r!ACLA&fcNt S
i\JL Shepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notarié*

1 wide, beer, pdti
Adelaide east.

At

parient saw the combination win here yester
day morning. They , made throe runs to the

i
etc.

J. a Macdonald, Q.0. 4 

E. M. Lake.

J. J. Maclaren, Q.C.
W. M. Merritt.
W. E. Middleton,
A. F. Lobb.

Ohlon Loan Bondings, 28 Toronto-street. 
XrACDÙNALD, MACINTOSH* McCRlkMOti- 
iV± Barristers, Solicitor» .eta, » King-street
XyrcLGNALD°r cartavrigh, Byleter»: 
iVL Solicitors, Ac.. 18 King-street Best, Toronto, 
Walter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwright. 
X/TEREDITH, CLARKE, BOWES St, HtLTON. 
jl Barrister»,SoUcitort, etta 84 Churob-street, 
Toronto. W. R. Meredlth. g.C., J. B. Clarke. R. 
H. Bowes, F. A. HUton. ______ »
/a'scllivan * Ah-qUit, SarrIsters, SÔ- 
V7 lieltort, etc: Offices—Medical Building, 
comer of Bay and Richmond-vtreete. edttmo

12ad A knigRT, BARRIS TKfeS, 60- 
etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto. 
0., Waiter Read, BV. Knight

The SIB•core:
IT :gmflton.....8^,...,0 1 ^S \

6 * 4 Trotting at .Ottawa.
■ Ottawa, May 85.—The races yeeterday re

sulted as follows: Free for all—J. Burke’s 
Sorrel George I, E. Rooney's (Prescott) 
Hattie Hawthorue 2. Beet -time 2,86. 
Running race, % mile beats—W. Davies’

Abdullah I. B. C. Obiveriar’e Dick 8, Beet 
time 2.54.

Mr. Cassatt Goes te Bee Yeung Nobleman.
Mr. A. Cassatt, the noted Philadelphia 

horseman, T. G. Patteeon and Mr. Rudolph 
Ellis, also of Philadelphia, visted Deer Park 
Saturday morning to have a look at Mr. 
George Hastings famous hackney stallion 
Young Nobleman. Tbe party was greatly 
pleased with tine magnificent importation 
otMr?Hastings. Iti* mid Mr. Cassatt will 
make Mr. Hastings an offer for Young Noble-

ALSO

flats, x

r lx to Yale. Ki:

9tP*’Æ- 2.
J. Garvin;

was picked up by the 
the Yale crew with ALSO

-Hamilton, May 8B.-pattor brought vtotery 
te the local men to the afternoon. Only two 
etoglaUts werembde off Ma» TUeeeoro:

Hamilton..................1 00*-«0*11—4 ,* »
Saginaw-Bay aty.,....l 0 0.BA BOB te-1 S B 

Petty-Spiee ; Bteto-Brown.

G^i?8fa.2).L~Sîr»
»tr*oî*Urn* *nd Bepen

:Shamrock»: Go

I centre, L. Mevey; home 
sfferiyJ.O'Belfly; home, !DRAW A-ELUOTT. BAèRIgTERS, 

B ore, Notaries PubMo, etc., 11 Ui
30

Apply to

JOHN F19KBN * <$0„ 
86 Boott-etreat.

souerf-
hlon Block,

Oolle Paterson, Montreal; W. Hub 7Empires—
Toronto.

!

vS'JÈzïp—

A Toronto Victory at Barrie.
Baums, May 86.-The second «muai 

games and sports under the auspices of the 
Barrie Lacrosse Club -were 'held yesterday. 
The most interest centred to the lacrosse 
match between the Toronto second twelve 
and the Barrie lacrosse club. Tbe home team 
sepe made up mainly of -the junior -team and 
played a remarkably fine as did their
opponents. The-matoh resulted to favor of 
the TomntiPhyBep games to on»

east, Toronto and 
h Money to loan.w?

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS,: FINANCIAL,

T LOWEST RATES—MONEY TO LOAN, 
long tirtiiort date», large or small sums onLÆoeTîfe, “■*“ 6

fXSBSSgffiBM
House, Brantford,

1.85. Umpire—
The international Hero# Fair. 

Brantford, May 24,—This was the second 
day «fl the International Horae Fair. 
Free for sdl yaoe—J. Duncan 1, Jenny Scott 
3,URxto Gibson 8. Named race not finished. 
The jumping race between Rosebery and. 
Maud was Won bv Roeebery. The dog raw 
between Doc and Can was woe by Dec.

■ rame»
A Pitcher,' Battle.

London, May as.—it was » battle Jhetw»eo 
titeheeshene yetterdey, in which Snauss 
came out ahead. Jones, too, pitched a great ' 
game, appearing to. hia old time form. Tbe 
holiday to celebrated here Monday, when 
Detroitsgstewsitwtaa. Score;

THE RUSSELL, QTTAWA
The Palace Hotel Of Canada This magnifions 
new hotel U fitted up In the inoet modSn style 
Vlaftors to the Capital having business with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop «

gg wass;^saae

and Alalanta at 20.42.

Queen City Yacht ClnWs Cruise.
A eruismg raw to Port Credit for 25 foot 

daw yachts end skiff was given by the 
QuwnCity Yacht Club Saturday. The start 
was made at 10.06 am., and with a brisk 
easterly breeze, increasing to almost a blow 
before port wee reached. A very lively run 
was made. The starters were to 26 . foot 
class: Mischief, Enid, Caprice, NeUffo. 
end Swan: and in the skiff class: Rambler, 
ru. gad Excelsior.

About half a mile from Port Credit Enid's 
spinnaker boom parted company with its 
jaws, and a* a consequence the sail Jibed 
over on top of tbe maineal), knocking the 
boat flat over on her beam ends and filling 
her. Shortly after and wi.hto a tew hundred 
yards of the pier» Rambler filled, and to at
tempting to give assietanoe to her crew Elsie 
also capsized. The crews of all three heats 
were taken off to safety and the boats were 
towed to and righted with but little harm 
done. Mischief finished first to her claee at 
11.51.80 with Nellie G. second 5 minutes 
later.

Rambler was tbe only boat to the skiff 
claw to finish. Her time wee 11.55.30.

Only the White Wings Finished.
' Tbe yacht race to which Hamilton and To
ronto boats were entered Saturday was not a 
success and of all the entries only the White 
Wings of the Hamilton Yacht Club finished 
oh account of the gale. The start was made 
from tbe H.Y.C. at 10 a.m. and the White 
Wings reached here at 9.50 Saturday night 
There were unusally heavy eaeterly blow» 
The Toronto yachts reached port yesterday 
and tbe Hamilton ships return to the Ambi
tious City.

Loan
Lendput

60.
I

east.
•j^EagVcoDE^tfARfei^ÿÊBg^c.Vte'KlS-d-

The Capital* Are a Good Twelve.
PARielMay£P. -;Tbe Capital* of Toronto de

feated-the Braotoof Paris-to-day to one of the 
meet interesting and exciting laorewe games 
pf which JRivevview Park has been the scene. 
The play at the outset indicated,that the uity 
base were tne superior» to Ptiet pfl : 
skill From

%to loan.
T 0 FOfcNG

b
t and•sip of tbe Turf.

Lady Rooker, Flora P. and Chester in the 
8-minute daw; Chestnut. Lottie M. and 
Snakier in the farmers’ (flaw, and Yeung As
tronomer, Nettie W. and Daisy to the renting 
raw wane the winners at the Aylmer, Oat, 
naces Saturday.

At Milton Saturday the trottingraces weri

raii-Joe Mott 1, Little foe 2,*Gokfring 8. 

Free-for-all—Mtohie Moore 1, Joe Mott 8, 
Baby Girl 8. Open running race—Lady Mott 
1, Dolly D. 8, Johnnie the monter 3.

Shelburne races: Open trot—W. A. Col
ons’ Volunteer 1, Lewis Jones’ Dan O’Con
nell 2, Crozier’s Billy Go Easy 3. Best time 
2.42. ’niree minute trot—Dr. Linn’s Auntie 
1, T. F. White’s Butcher Boy 2, Riddell 
Bros’. Kirg Imperial 8. Green running race 
—McCarty’s Orange Maid 1, Eton’s Onward

purchased of Hon. R 
Kinseman of Battle Creek the trotting mare 
Lady Bullion for *16,000. Her record ie 2.19.

Cânnington races: Free for all tret—Nina 
C. 1, F?OT. 3, Cyclone 8. Best time 2.41. 
Three minute trot-^Midnight 1, Lady Ham
ilton 2. Best time 8.04. Running race— 
Lady Mao 1, Volunteer 2. Best time 3,20.

.......02000000x—'\
,....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 OO-B

■.base ,Wt—

Go OPEN DAY AND NIOHt.

Jake's Virginia Restaurant,
Grand opera House building, 18 Adelalde-street

iirat-oiase nigns restaurant m the city# 
Meals served only to order day and night* Sun- 

. Oysters In 16 style* Telephone

Co., Manning Arcade. ed

lowest Interest, no delay, 
tion fee,
■s TONEY TO LOAN—*200,000 TO LOAN ON 
i>JL inside city property at current rates of in-
______ MacdonaltÇ Macintosh & McCrimmon. 185
15 yf O^eV éELOW kARKfeT ÀATE8 ON 
ifi business property where ssourity Is un 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties afc current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R. K. Sprouto, SO WsUlngton-streeb 
east

TONEY TO LOAN ÂT MOST REASOIf ABLfc 
1Y1 rales on flrst-class dty properties. No de
lay hi putting loans through, tienereux A Uoyd, 
Brokers, 480 tipadtna.

ONBY TO LOAS ON CITY PROi^fcMT 
ITJL in any amount at lowest rates of interest. 
Apply Harton Walker, s York Chambers, 9 To-
ronto-street. __________________ed

ONEY ‘TO LOAÎÏ ON MORTGAGEE 
endowmen 
James C. .
Broker. 6 Toronto-street.

E CAN GIVE PART CAÀH AN*D PART 
vacant land in exchange for mortgages. 

Rankin A Co., 20 Toronto-street.
‘Wfa! 'f. èiiîftrfJt^RtÀL fcèTÀtte, lôa^-
Yy • ing and Insurance. -Special facilities for 

real estate, are insurance, life insurance and loan
ing business. City and farm property for ex
change. 5? King-street west, opposite The Mail.

.-SIX PER CftfcT. 6n ÏM- 
proved city property. 

Adelaide East. ed

Detroit.........
London.........

Knauss-Goodfellow ; Jones-Roche.

And Now They Aw Like This,
w. l. eiwta

ney loaned, 
Ion or valua-

and
to re was

At tbe last game Field Citato Dan Row 
Claimed that the referee had called time be
fore the ball went through. Auotoar game 
-.wns ordered, which resulted in a goal for the 
Visitors. H* action of the referee is gene
rally counted on as being unfair. There weue 
only some SOOjpeople on the ground*, the

west.
,

Roche days
20*.teres!.At-

HOTEL HANLANdate

be* i s weather op QuéenÇlBiShday,0Kfày24,<wljh

îroen«eit5?eel{,Vfhg°SlS'n,5%r.

Plohlo and private parties can get 
every accommodation at the most 
reasonable rates.

The Athletics Beaten at the Falls.
Niagara Falls, May 35.—Five thousand 

the Toronto Athletics and 
Niagaras play for-a silver pitcher here yester
day. The ground was miserable, which 
accounts mainly for Toronto’s defeat, tbe 
score being 8 games to nil. A large crowd 
of Americans present were immensely

•The Game* To-Day.
Xfce {reroute» uwe* Buffalo for tbe .con- 

over -the
h

persons saw

These Were Net Holiday Games. 
Attestée9.W: *1

JBceton.,.................... ,0,0,0 8 8 0 0 0 0—8

081 1 1-2 W *8
Pittsburg................... i8;S l 0 0.0.0 0 L- 0 TO 3

Cileason-Schriver; GcayiBerger.

¥ to. life policies and other securl- 
McOee, Financial Agent and A^f|«dlnhne«^5 &a. x.

8 11 
,8 7

OnPoUot

Alex.

pleased with the game. hal
Don’t forget Hotel 

24th.
Hanlan for theCaoeosee Points.

At Chesley: Ôheslev 4, Durham 8.
At Walkerton: Paisley 1, Walkerton 2.
At Ottawa: Capitals 8, Montreal Creeoents Restaurant and Dining Hall,

17 & 19 Jordan-qtreet
ÆfflKoïïvïm. Erik'S; i

city. Try It.

a a. e.
10 0.00—6 10 6 
-------- *- 8 7 8

New Yprk
Chicago.;............ 0 0 0 0 1 *

Rtutié-Baoklèy; Cougblin-Klttridge. 
At Brooklyn ÇN.L.j :

1. MAST CRICKET MATCHES.

Toronto Defeats Trinity College in e 
single tuning Game.

A team of the Toronto* defeated the 
Trinity College eleven on the grounds of the 
latter club on .Saturday by fifty-six runs to 
the first toning* Had sufficient time re
mained to complete both innings a 
finish would likely have been the result. The 
match was almost a featureless one, the only 
good batting being tfone by Cameron, who 
put up a very good 38 (not out) in the second 
inning—Tbe Toronto»’ fielding was wretched. 
The score:

At Milton: Duffer to* of Orangeville 2, 
Milton Olympics 2.

Many game* were {flayed throughout the 
country yeeterday. «

$15,000Btandlyrentiând, 67 jAt Hrpofrlyn fN.L.j: . *. H. ft.

îrî i t
<^rt=utliers-Dply; Bp»tiP:Ztoun»P- 
At Syracuse ÇAA.>:

A LAB,S! S,",S.UnNïn°BF.SBiïAÎE
City or Farm Property.

Toronto Defeats Ottawa, 
Ottawa, May 85.—The Toronto Cricket 

Club eleven reached here yesterday morning 
from Peterboro and played the city eleven to 
the afternoon. Toronto made 174 and Ottawa

At

lacrosse championships.
The Toronto club’s fete was quite a success. 

Nearly 3000 persons were qp the ground at

•*. E.
..■mimt$ s 4
; Stratton-Ryae. FURS

MOTHS AND FIRE
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klng-rt. East.
$250,000 TO LOAN
At Mto «Uper cent., on Real Estate Security, to 
sums to suit Second mortgages purchased, notes 

discounted. Valuations and arbitration* 
attended to.

WM.A. LEE «Sa SON
Agent* Western Fire and Marine AsrorancA^&m 
pany. Offices 10 Adelaide-street east. TelephOftySP^

/ closerAt Rochester (A.A.):
...0 040 0 00 0 1 0 0 0 1- 6 9 8
...Ofl00 80 10 HM)0«-f A 8

R. H. X.

“ Cahihan-McKeough ; -Smith-Sage.
-d58B!$î?.'!^2>ie 1 cco 10

At Philadelphia (A.A.) :
<â«^:.-::::-::e8i0oi0o0o0,$

102k
the

The following team will represent Upper

selvesTBoal, Macfarlane; point T. GUmour; 
cover point, W. Gilmpur ; qefence fiel^,W.S’W'.gSfîfMfe b.~7,

home field, Cross, Morton; Captain A. Snet-

0-^8 ‘é
4 5L We are

mer. guarantee
ing them agâlnst 
any loss or dam-
Hef,’ at

Moderate Charge»

prte-
store

esufn-k
TRINITY.

2nd Inning.
»y.................... 0 c and b Wilson............. 1

__ Bedford-Jones, std Saunders, b John-
R.bI^Ë*&'"b Wilson 8 not out.',".".'."..."!!.",

»^.ey:::7o %&,****»... 6
A. C. Bedford Jones, b c Hamilton, b John-
■SSak"Sh"itiV;:8 hfe;;::::::::
ParronsTb Dickey........1 bJohnston................
McCarthy, notout.... 2 lbw Wilson. ....... .

Extra*.......... .
Total-,.........• ,81

lit /nntng.
Winslow, b Grout..
Saunders, c BroughaU. 

b Cameron............14 (,gro“t j
Johnston, run out.... 8 Grout..
Dickey, b B
E

rR. H.
fei ?

rjüîrtto but
A. F.

Dicke 
H. H.J^Ahc^Robinson; StivetU- Munyw.

At Boston (P.L.): . *. *.
■

.14 ;.14
...88 BUSINESS CARDS.

1a great re-Aarerttoeroent. nndtr an. be»* 1 «eut » ward.

*^^6^itetilfH4dd^k-HaUlg*m V? singer. il
. 0

"Cm AN KLIN-6 ELECTRIC 1NHALER- 
r greatest known cure for Catorrh, Neural- 

Headache. Sold by druggist*. Office, 86 -Si; ■ FOOTBALL AT BERLIS.

The Scots Play a Iforweg fiawe Afti«»t 
the Range”—Oatte Dtetiti.

Berlin, May 25.—The opening of the foot
ball season to Berlin was characterized yeeter - 
day by two decisive victories for the Rangers 
joA8«pl#ii. The first game w«* between the 
Rangers and Galt and resulted 3 to 1 to favor

hS,etÆdW^lf*iidn°gna

defence for the Rangers.
The upxt game was between Toronto Scot* 

and the Ranger*, and resulted in à victory 
for the latter tw 1 to 0, the Ranger* scoring 
to the first half! This game ww somewhat 
keenly contested and both teams played a 
(toe game. A large crowd witnessed both 
matches and great enthusiast prevailed 
throughout The friend* of the Rangers are 
jubBaot to-night A year age the Rangers 

(rated theocot* by 11 goals to L

Defeated at Barrie, 
i Toronto Association Football 

Club visited Barrie Saturday find were de
fatted by 1 goal to nothing.

The dette Marl biros’ Victory.
The Marlboros turned out strongly Satur

day and went to Guelph, where they played 
tbe team representing tint city. The match 
ms vary weticontrared before 800 spectators.

1 rY’r>^H00(.00 8 8 8-t ^7 F, 

8 8
AtB ivityâ/pJr):

1MTTSE DANISH DISINFECTANT FOR U closet» urinal» and «Inks; the beet deo
dorizer known.
TA I LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICES 
E. corner King and Yonge-streeto, Toronto. 
Finns and specifications for au des era of work. 
/OAKVILLE DAIRY, 478 YONGE-STREET. 
U Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied;
retail only. Fred Sol» proprietor.________ -
TTNWTN, FOSTER A PROÜDFOOT, PRO- 
II Tlnetel lend surveyor» civil engineers.
tehS5ri-«re2to Cn^t'toCi^'itogtitry C&osj.

Extras, 9

Bastedo \ Gos Bev, Dr. Parker’s Flock.
The Quarterly Board of the Broadway 

Tabernacle has unanimously passed this re
solution referring to the near departure of 
Rev. Dr. Parker, the pastor: “That this Quar
terly Board extend to him our earnest and 
sincere thanks for faithful and efficient pas
toral ears and pulpit ministrations that 
under God he has been enabled to render to 
us as a people, and that hi* labors among us 
have been owned and blessed of God to the 
salvation of so many of those who are near 
and dear to us; and also that to connection 
with the arduous duties incident to the 
tion of the beautiful temple to which we 
worship hie labor* and efforts ae well ae 
those of hie brethren have been so signally 
owned and blessed of God; also that our 
earnest and united prayer ascend to God 
that His presence may go with him to his 
future sphere of labor, and that his future 
labor* may. as they have been with us, 
owned ana blessed of God to the salvation of 
sinner* and the spiritual upbuilding of God’s 
own people.”

Why go limping and whining about yoir____
Vh*n a 86 cunt bottle of Holloway’s Coin Cure 
win remove them! Give it a trial end you will
not regret it.

Total. .105w,Ælm TORONTO.
std 8Ê&M» b 

■ 0 eMdfadJone^b1 

a!'Martin! b

64 YomAssociation Sunday Barnes.
Ataâr^^.'thh 4 124.*.-» *0

^^raV/.V.V.Ï.ïiifioolLÎS-iî f s
TtsBttoore-Toy; Jfosten-O’Coonor.

HullfiT f T—— Games.

At Stouffrill*: h ft ft
iEEagSUilB15

At Hamlltoe: MennteOnwn 8. Wtiton* Ot

5

\ jTiiat BotfVf M»ng|
jiwant himtohavaa businaaafo

.10
0run out...,,«• To be continued.pot out «»« 8 Tstepbon» No 1386.

•VYrHlTEW ASHING AND KALBO MINING
W Orders promptly 

No. M Tersulay-stro*.

BlEiii
Extras................. . • SMtrss

êXXmàêà to. a H. Page

9
not out.

< education, so that whenever 
<|h* goes he can always find 

profitable empleyment. Send 
him Here. -

ERRORS OF YOURS AND OLD
organic Weakness, Falling Memory, lack 

<A Energy, Phytieal Deeey, potittvely cured 
by Hazettoa's Yltallzer. Also Nervous De
bitor, Dimness of Sight, Lose of Ambition,

Ernlstions, Drain in Urine, Seminal Los*s, 
Sleeplessness. Aversion to Society, Unfit for 
fitodf. Excessive Indulgence, eteui etc. 
Everybottie guaranteed. »!o3 «old yearly.

8

Total. • * ****»*•*• .25Total ••***».*»*»

The Albion» ot Hamilton Defeated.
The Albion Cricket Club of HamUton 

visited Toronto Saturday to meet Gooder- 
ham Sc Worte’ on their fine ground to East- 
em-avenue. The ground, although to very 
fair condition considering the heavy ram, 
was decidedly against heavy scoring. The 
match, white commenced about niton, ter
rain fed after a very doselv contested game

Tb* North

LONDON GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED. )
The only British Guarantee and Accident Com

Croroi*» Bwmras UnvxkaMf
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